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[TRANSLATION — TI~ADucTIoN]

No. 4433. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
THE NETHERLANDS AND THE KINGDOM OF SWEDEN
CONCERNING ROAD TRANSPORT. SIGNED AT THE
HAGUE, ON 23 OCTOBER 1957

The Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsand the Government
of the Kingdom of Sweden,

Wishing to confirm the GenevaAgreementson the Lifting of Restrictions
on the Freedomof the Road,drawnup underthe auspicesof the United Nations
EconomicCommissionfor Europe,

Desiring to promotewithin the framework of their economic and cultural
relationsthe developmentof the roadtransportof their nationals,

Having decidedto concludebetweenthem an agreementfor the purposeof
confirming andextendingfacilities,

Have agreedas follows:

PASSENGERTRANSPORT

Article 1

Eachof the ContractingPartiesshall grant to road transportundertakings
domiciled in the territory of the other Contracting Party freedom to operate
without any authorizationand without any preliminaryformality the following
categoriesof transportby road:

(a) Internationalround-trippassengertransportwhichdepartsfrom andends
in the samecountry;

(b) Internationaltransportof passengersgroupedtogetherin thesamevehicle
during a journeydepartingfrom aseaport,from an airport or from anyplaceand
proceedingto aseaport,an airport or anyplacesituatedon its territory, provided
that thevehicleshallleavethat territoryempty,exceptwith specialauthorization

(c) Throughpassengertransport—includingscheduledthroughtraffic—crossing
its territory without any passengersbeing takenup or set down.

Cameinto force on 6 May 1958, the date on which the ContractingPartiesnotified each
other that the Agreementwas in effect under the termsof their constitutional provisions, in
accordancewith article8.
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Article 2

1. The competentauthoritiesof eachof the two ContractingPartiesshall
apply in a liberal mannerthe procedurefor the granting of authorizationsto
which the following categoriesof internationaltransport by road are subject

(a) Entry unloadedinto its territoryof the motorcoachesof the otherCon-
tractingParty in order to takeup passengersproceedingto anothercountry;

(b) Shuttleservices,for staysof not less thanone week;
(c) Passengertransportwhichdoesnotcomeundersub-paragraphs(a) and (b).

2. For the purposesof this Agreement,“shuttle service” shall be deemed
tomeananinternationalpassengertransportserviceorganizedin orderto transport
from the sameplace of departureto the sameholiday resort or tourist centre
passengerspreviously formed into groups accordingto the length of their stay
andto bring eachgroupbackto the point of departureby a later journeyat the
end of the period arranged. All the passengerswho makean outward journey
togethermust traveltogetherwhentheyreturn. Thefirst returnjourneyandthe
last outward journey of the shuttle seriesshall be made unloaded. Only the
outwardandreturnjourneysare part of the shuttle services. Except with the
authorizationof the competentauthoritiesof the countryof destinationno trans-
portationotherthan the returnjourneysshall be effected from the placeof des-
tination.

Article 3

Internationalscheduledserviceswith the exceptionof through traffic shall
be subject to the granting of an authorizationin accordancewith the statutory
provisionsof eachof the two ContractingParties.

Article 4

If one of the ContractingPartiesintendsnot to prolong or intendsto alter
an authorizationalreadygrantedto a carrier of the otherParty it must first enter
into communication with that Party with a view to arranging negotiations.

TRANSPORTOF GOODS

Article 5

Eachof the ContractingPartiesshallgrant to roadtransportundertakings
domiciled in the territory of the other ContractingParty freedomto operate
without any authorizationand without anypreliminary formality the following
categoriesof transportby road

(a) Internationaltransportof goods;
(b) Transportof goodsin transit.
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GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 6

Carriersshall bebound to observethe laws andregulationsrespectingroad-
haulageandtraffic, hoursof work and maximumdriving hours,which are in force
in the Statetraversed.

Article 7

As far astheKingdom of the Netherlandsis concerned,the presentAgreement
shallapply only to the Europeanterritory of the Kingdom.

Article 8

ThisAgreementshallenterinto force on theday whenthe ContractingParties
havenotified eachotherthat it is in effect underthe termsof their constitutional
provisions.

After ayear it may be denouncedby eitherof the ContractingParties. The
denunciationwill take effect six monthsafter its notification to the other Con-
tractingParty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,duly authorizedto that effect, have
signedthis agreement.

DONE in duplicatein Frenchat The Hagueon 23 October1957.

For the Government For the Government
of the Kingdomof theNetherlands: of theKingdom of Sweden:

(Signed) J. LUNS (Signed) Sven DAHLMAN

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

ROYAL SWEDISH EMBASSY

The Hague,23 October1957
Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto remindyo~ithat during theNetherlands-Swedishnego-
tiationswhichprecededthe signatureof the Agreementconcerningroadtransport
betweenour two countries,1 it was agreedas follows

Seep. 77 of this volume.
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“The freedomof operationwhich the Governmentof the Netherlands
or the Governmentof Swedengrants,eachon its own behalf, to transport
undertakingsdomiciled in the other country, by virtue of article 5, sub-
paragraph(a), of the Agreementconcerningroadtransport,relates

“(a) To internationaltransportof goodsby road to any destinationon
its territory; and

“(b) To thecollection of goodson its territory for anydestinationoutside
that territory, whether for a return journey after delivery of goodsor an
entrywithout load.”

I have the honour to record my agreementwith this interpretationand I
should be obliged if you would confirm your agreementon this point. This
interpretationshallbeapprovedat the sametime as the Agreement.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

(Signed) SvenDAHLMAN

His ExcellencyMr. J. M. A. H. Luns
Minister of ForeignAffairs

of the Kingdom of the Netherlands
The Hague

II

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

The Hague,23 October1957
Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceipt of your letter datedtoday about
the Netherlands-Swedishnegotiationswhich precededsignatureof the Agreement
concerning road transport betweenour two countries and asa result of which it
wasagreedas follows:

[Seeletter 1]

I havethe honour to record my agreementwith this interpretation,which
shallbe submittedto the procedureof approval in accordancewith the consti-
tutional rules in force in the Netherlands.

I havethe honour to be,etc.

(Signed) J. LUNS

His ExcellencyMr. S. Dahiman
Swedish Ambassador

The Hague
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